
But backers of Vice President 
George Bush said be bad emerged from 
the voting still the preferred choice of 
island Republicans. 

1 Del.egates _From_-p~-=--· _t · ------.----

' M~ NPP 11111~ ~tb.p.e uc:ePtion of · ~~ called ·It ttie auirt 
San Juan Mayor ~~ Corrada del Repub_lleaa Party" here. 
R!o and Poacie Ma,or Joao! Dapena Dooald. Devine, Dole'• ~e~~lor COIIIUl· 
Thompson, have ~ Dole. t.ant, eomp_lalned of little advance pilbllcl· 

Gallb aubseq.:.ently w'u nominated for ty for ttie -hallotina. DeVIne quoted F~ 
one of the U seats on the precinct as ~yln1 ·· a shorl.a&e of party funcla 
committee, but drew only 57 votes. llml~ · tbe publ!clty. . 

Feml journeyed from 1111 Guaynabo Tbe,~le fo~ allo complained abollt 
home to' P.once, bts native city, to vote. In pro-8111;11 racllo 1~ c:arrled IIJ .a local 
a telephone ·· tnteE:View, Fem said tbe radio station last week: It wu not report· 
turnout "shows tremendous Interest · In eel who sponsored the.· 
the Repubilean · Party." Tbe ofOelal GOP O~ltanl~liloa 

the NPPcslates were 
dissenters nOminated other 
from the Ooor. 

Some ~pubJtc;~ns said 8,000 went to 
the polls, ·but pilrtlal returns lbowed the 
tally clo.r to s,ooo. - · :-

In Guaynabo ·and Ia San Juan's Pre
cinct I, the supply of GOP affiliation 
blanu f~ll short of the demand, Cruz said. Mayor Alejlllldro Cruz 

chairman in About 400 voted In the Gu1aynabo 

upect.atlons, 
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DES MOINES 
Iowans for. Life had just heard from Rep. Jack Kemp 

and television evangelist Pat RobeRSOn, trying to outdo 
each othw- In their opposition to abortion. The tl.nal 
speaker was Sen. Bob Dole, also anti-abOrtion but not' as 
identified with the Issue as are Kemp and Robertson. 

Like them, Dole proceeded to make a h8rd pitch to'the 
special interest of this Particular group. He told the a'udi· 
ence that "lluive always been on the side or life" an~ t!'at 
he had cast his first pro-life vote in 1975, Bl)d on ~ry 
pro-life vote since. It sounded at first as If Dole was.Just 
trying t6 out·Robertson Robertson and out-Kemp Kemp 
on the Issue. 

But then he began to talk "electability." He dted ~Us 
that indicated he has the strongest appeal to Democ!'315 
and independents. "You've got a stake tn electabilicy," 
he said. "You've got to make a judgment on which of 
these candidates ... can be nominated and elected tn 
1988. Because If it 's someone on the other (Democratic) 
side, your marches are going to be longer and they're go
tng to b~ colder, and it's going to be a steeper hill to 
9iJnb." 

The total candidate 
But, Dole went on, " there are other Issues that con· 

cern people in this audience. There are some single-Issue 
people. yes. But I've got to believe that for the most part 
the Juneric::m voter is looking at us as a total candidate." 
The voter is looking for leadership over a range of Issues, 
he said. and he had the most experience and best back· 

·ground to provide it. 
Dole's pitch was another way of telling the right-to-lif· 

ers that he saw them as voters of more well-rounded ln· 
terests than just abortion, and that he was the well· 
rounded candidate equipped to advance all of those 
issues. 

The remarks demonstrated Dole 's hope not only of 
getting his share of the anti-abortion vote now, but also 
of positioning himself to inherit the Robertson support· 
ers once. "" widely expected. it becomes clear that their 
first choice will not be nominated. 

All along, a premise of the Kemp c:unpaign has been 
that Robenson will fall shon and that Kemp will be the 

, obvious place for the Robertson supporters to. go, as the 
ideologically purest conservative candidate: Dole dearly 
is mounting a cllrect challenge to that premise with hts 
own record on litmus-test conservative l.ssues, and with 
his additional emp!lasis on electability. 

At the Iowa RepubUcan Patty's big presldentlal-eandl· 
date canle show at Ames later, Dole made the pitch 
again. The hall was packed with cheering newcomers to 
Iowa polltics :sporting Roben.son T-shlrts and straw boat· 
ers. The other candidates had acted as If they weren't 
there. but Dole talked directly to them. 

Bork and the.Contras 
'Tm very thankful to Pat Robertson and others," he 

began. "who have brought new people ~to the RepubU· 
can Parzy. · · He was with them on the ab'onion issue, 
prayer in the schools and the rest. he said. "but there are 
a lot of other things." -He listed·some of them, including 
the conllrmation of Judge HOben Bork to the Supreme 
Coun and aid to the Contras. 

Longtime RepubUcans in the crowd knew all the candl· 

eii8J)gellst ~~~~:=~g;~ ~;~~~~~ 
Amq!'fg hfs IC&If DCIInr.s; 

.SOCIALASSISTANC<E: Dole, whose right ann 
was crippled In WOr\d War .. ll, promised he would 
" prQVide ..•• lilsr)lratloilto .the_.d!sabled" and the 
physlcii!ly or'soclally handiC!IJJI!ed· , 
•oN ABORTION: Dole said~ had voted pro- . 

·life, sinC!! 11l75: 1t:IIP~ed Dole was trying to 
keep pace v.;th !l_ober.tson !U'id Kemp, who have 
each sounded aro!-abOrtlon Calls. 
IITHANKSTo:bWONENT: Dole said he 
bad<ed Pat~ fetuJ'lling prayer to public 
schools. He added his S)lpport for the 
confirmation o( Judgia Robert Bork to the 
Supreme Court and for new Contra ald. · 

dates, he said, but these newcomers "don't have the fog
giest notion ot who we are," an!f he proceeded to teU 
them who Bob Dole was. He launched tnto an appealing 
biography of his small-toWn childhOod tn a w'orldng-class 
home, his war ~ord and ·loi\g hospitalization that, he 
said: made him sensitive to ~pie's hUrts arid needs. 

Something had to be done: he Said. abouT.·the GOP's 
lmage·as a ·pany more concerned with the 'i:oimlry club 
set~ with Jieople who need help. "I can provide an tn
spil-ation to the· dl.sabled, " ·the man with the withered 
right ann said, and to other physically or socially hand!· 
capped Americans as weU. 

This Is a far dlft'erent Bob Dole on the srump than the 
one who stumbled his way to an early exit in the 1980 Re
pubU~ nomination race. Then he was all wisecracks 
and legislative jargon, reluctant to talk about himself. He 
still peppeis his sjleec:heii With on~'itners, but they are 
nearly alWays self-deprecating: For example, he tells 
how he got lnto poUtics alter World W'! D: " I told tl;',•m. 
'I don't know anything about poUtics. They satd. We 
know, butyougotshOt. Maybethey'U vote for you .... 

Dole Is not out of the woods yet ~g.!us~~cJ~ 
that he may quip hlilisell oui'olconteiiifon. But~ eye is 
on broadening his appeal as the "total candidate who IS 
ril!ht on all the Issues of concern to tradlnonal RepubU
cans - and open ·to those still ouuide the fold. or just 
getting in. 

Jack Germond and Jules Wilcoverare'polilical col
umnuujor the Ballim.ore Evening Su>L 
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